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Paul Revere 
Shortly after his parents arrived in the New World from France, 
Paul Revere was born in  Boston, Massachusetts in 1735. He would 
later become one of the most famous patriots America has ever 
known. Growing up, Paul like his father, became a highly skilled 
silversmith. However by age 19 Paul's father died and he began 
working ful l  time to help support his family. By age 23 Paul mar- 
ried a woman named Sarah Orne and together they had eight chil- 
dren. 

While living in  the British colony of Massachusetts, Paul along with 
many other British colonists living in the New World became dis- 
enchanted with British authority. Their complaint was due to 
Britain's unfair taxes and prompted the colonists to form a socie- 
ty known as the Sons of Liberty. This well formed society initiated 
the historic Boston Tea Party, to  protest against taxes the British 
placed upon the colonists. After this incident the British planned 
a surprise attack against the colonists. But the Sons of Liberty led 
by Paul Revere warned the colonists of this attack during his 
famous midnight ride. This revolutionary ride established most of 
its fame from a poem written in  1861 by Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow. 

By warning the colonial milit ia known as the minutemen, Paul 
Revere became an American Legend. Whether by poetic pen or his- 
toric account the midnight ride became the beacon call for coio- 
nial independence. By preparing for the British attack, the 
colonists swiftly defeated their former countrymen in the first 
battles of the Revolutionary War at Lexington and Concord. 

Once midnight rider and now continental soldier, Paul Revere, 
along with other comrades, valiantly fought many battles against 
the British. Their effort not only won independence for them- 
selves and their fellow colonists but for al l  Americans who contin- 
ue to live throughout this Land. 

Proaram Objectives 
After viewing the program. children should undzrstand: 

* what are legends and who is "Paul Kevcrc". 
the stories. history Sr family of  "Paul Kevcrc" and early Amcrican 
colonists. 
how "I'aul Revere" became n fanlous Arnrrican legcnd and patriot. 

I 

VOCABULARY: -. 

Boston Tea Party: An event tc'irich l~rrppened in 1773 wherc.by the 
rnembers of file Sons qf1,iber.r~: dre.ssrd like Notrve .4mericu11s and 
lead by Paul Revere, honrded British ship5 rrnd dzmped tea into 
Bosto~i Ifrrrbor: This action wus i ~ i  protest aguinst Britain k tr~x on 
tea. 

Midnight Ride: Paul Revciz ,i- 1 7 5  ride on lror.sehack ~ ~ u r n i n g  the 
colonists ahout a srrrpise Bririslr uttuck. This ride became J U I ~ ~ I I S  
because of'a poem witren in IS61 h j  He17~y FVac1sti;ortk Lon&elloi+~. 

ililiniitemert: Cololrial soldie/-.Y who we / z  ready to d&~d the 
colonists iir a nrinutes nolice. 

Patriot: -4 person who loves ti~eir coz~ntuy und strongly supports its 
interesrs. 

Sarah Orne: The wift. qf Paul R e v e ~ .  Tile couple tnawied ilr I758 
and 11trd 8 chiltirrn together: 

Sons uf'Libert~i: d society of'~~oionis1.s w'ho were aguinsf Briti.sh rule. 

TUN Tale: Generalh; accepted a.s unbri~er;uhle dt.ruil,s about a stor7, 
or arr itnuginu~:~; evt7tit. 



E x e r c i s e  # I :  

Have the students study the vocabulary list on 
page 2. Then write the number of the vocabulary 
word on the solid black line next to its definition. 

Vocabulary List: 

I )  Legend 3) Colonists 

2) Paul Revere 4) Miit  utemen 

Coloniul soldiers who were reudj~ to dejeirrl the 
colonists in a minutes noticse. 

People who live in u new country or land hut 
arr go~wnecl  hy their naflve country. 

A skilled sihersnzith who becumeJi7mou.s-,filr. his 
vl idnight ride. 

E x e r c i s e  #2: 
Help the children study the map to learn more 
about the area where Paul Revere lived and the 
first battles of the Revolutionary War were fought. 

UNITED STATES 

- 11 story coming down jium the  pus^ 



F o l l o  w - U p  A c t i v i t i e s :  

z -  
@a 

MASSACHUSETTS Z)_ 

0 BOSTON: 
Birthplace of Paul Revere on January Ist ,  
1735. Also the site of the Boston Tea Party. 

@LEXINGTON & Q CONCORD: 
These two locations are where the first bat- 
tles of the Revolutionary War were fought 
between the Colonists and the British. 

I) The legend of Paul Revere has been illustrated 
slightly different among various authors. Discuss 
some of the similarities and differences among 
these various authors. Also explain to the children 
the difference between fictional and non-fictional 
characters, legends and tall tales. 

2) Paul Revere was an extraordinary silversmith. 
If possible visit a historical museum or read 
books about the life of a silversmith. 

3) Have the children illuminate their own imagina- 
tions by creating a legend. Like the history of Paul 
Revere have the children's legend be started by 
word of mouth. Assign a child or two to start the 
legend. Perhaps like Paul Revere it can be based 
on a real person. Then as the legend is told from 
child to child encourage the children to use their 
imaginations to expand on the original legend. 
After the legend has been told to ALL the children 
discuss how the original legend changed as it 
was told from the first child to the last child. 

4) After the class has created the oral tradition of 
a legend via activity #3 have them document the 
legend in the form of a book. By completing activ- 
ities #3 & #4 the children like the early American 
colonists have become imaginary storytellers 
with special hopes and dreams. 



Reinforcement  Q&A: 

Review the video 
to answer the following questions: 

I )  Was Paul Revere a REAL person? 

2) What was the name of the Paul Revere's 
famous ride on horseback which was written in a 
poem written by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow in 
1861? Why was Paul Revere sent out on this ride? 

E x e r c i s e  #3 :  

Legends like "Paul Revere" are in part exaggerated. 
But they do inspire and represent some wisdom and 
truth. On the black line next to the each statement 
write an "R" to indicate the statement is based on 
REALITY or a "T" to indicate the statement is based 
on the TALL TALESILEGEND of Paul Revere. 

-. Paul Revere was a REAL person. 

3) What happened during the Boston Tea Party? -. Paul Revere was a silversmith. 
4) What country angered the colonists by placing 
a high tax on tea? 

5) What skill or  trade did Paul Revere learn from 
his father? 

-. The Sons of Liberty lead by Paul Revere 
dressed like Native Americans during the 
Boston Tea Party. 

-. Paul Revere's famous midnight ride warned 
the colonists about a surprise British attack. 



The video mentions several other legends. Write the 
number in the circle on the left hand corner of the pic- 
ture to correctly match the name of the legend. 

1 .) POCAHONTAS - 
Indian Princess 

2.) PAUL BUNYAN- 
Lumberjack 

Additional Titles from film idcar. Inc. 
TALL T M E S  &LEGENDS 

5 P A R T  SERIES 

Paul Bunyan 

Johnny Appleseed 

Paul Revere 

Pocahontas 

John Henry 

3.) JOHNNY APPLE- 
SEED- Farmer 

4.) JOHN HENRY- 
Mighty Laborer 
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